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EASYGOING

PEOPLE
Those who disregard

rly indications of disease.
I'lio progress of

soooasaasassssaoooCL c lurrli la frequent'
gradual. Clironlo

cnlnrrh nceurt--
liossosslon with-
out tllo Itnowl-edg- eHI of Its vic-

tim.
Ithn.s become

ro coinmon to
say, " Every-
body ltns u littlo

i..Wss(Uk catarrh " that tunny

WM M veusy going pcopio
fnm r til I trl, f fl r. IJt 1 4 Inn

It. Yet 110 class
bHDsSsiiihsk n fdlscaso Is so diffi

cult to fihako off.
Mmny people well

dvonoed in ycara find themMiTM in
ike tolls of catarrh. Mr. and Mrs.
CtoUnm, of Qlddlngs, Tex., found help in
Pe-ru-n- a, Mr. Collum'a letter follows:
Pe-ru-n- a Medicine Co., Columbus ,0.

Dbab Bibs: "I think your Pe-ru-- n

t tao best mcdlclno I ever tried for ca-

tarrh. I have tried all the catarrh
medicines that I could hear of and none
f them did any Rood untill tried yours.

I and my wifo have both used tho Pe-

ruana and Mnn-a-ll- and we are about
well. I am 70 years old and my wifo
is 00. When wo commenced to tuko
your medicines wo woro not able to see
after our work, but now alio can tend
to her work and I seo after my farm.
You can uso this publicly if you want
to." A. P. Colluin, Uiddings, Tex.

Frazer Axle Graase

Not ffcotod by Hast op Cols).
Highest Awards at Contsnnlal,

Paria and World' Fair.
tr"" Frazer luiricator ct.,

Fantnst: Caelafa, 81. usm, mw Yefs.

CONSTIPATION
"I hava aone 14 cava at a lima wltaaas at

saevasnaat of la buwels. not being abla to
iota them exoept by utlui bot water Injections.

Clironlo constipation for aavsn year placed ma Id
this terrible ooudltloni during tbat time 1 did ay
ar jtblng I beard of but never found any rillaf i suob
Dumicui until 1 began tiling CAUCAnETH. I
bow bTe from una to tbrte passages a day, and 111,
waa rich I would give 1100 00 for each movementi It
Usuena relist." ati.iiiuL. Hunt.

taw Uutieil St.. Detroit, Mich.

CANDY
ar bninnnui.

TMAOI MASH WMIaTIfO

riessant, t'slatablr. t'otent. Taile flood, no
flood, Never Hlckeu, Weaken, orUrlpv, 10c, aUc.Wu.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Ikorllaf Bsaeof Cnu;, CtUsi. SMlntt, ! Isrt. M

AGRICULTURAL

LAND

StfcRltliS
.&V . ,Stf save time anil' niuney ami mrgWi iVS-J- prove IhvJr run.

illll'ii If tlivlr
krtrfinltstlicm to tho

ESTEAD LANDS
'liAVirf IN WESTERN CANADA

Pcnini for nuptilf ami our mm a lie tit.
nirr ribting jou notlilnir In lliu courtsrata or a row jrarmi w

YIELD YOU A COMPETENCE
It lina ilxiio tlioummU of otlur, liu

falling Iimu comfortam bio Inline. YUM of Mln'ixt I. lilnMloniciml
ami piUra tliv hlvlii'.t, onlng to extra

LtoS uallty of grain and

LOW RAILWAY RATES THAT EXIST.
Climate lii.allhr, furl plentiful and taira merely nom-

inal. Write for particular ami esperlrnee of farmers
to tbe nearest agent of the Canadian Oorernment or
Hupi. of immigration. Ottawa,
Canada, or to

W. V. BENNKTT.
Canadian uovernnient Agent,
tut now vors Lira nuildiruaaia, A en.

I HI ,1 HB HHH wl HI HI Hba1
I HI V aHil HH HHil kH Hil HawaH'I SVJ ft vaaaj aj aaaj aaaaaji
I HBf a! h Hgejga Bmg BH BBaBl'

'HVHeH.HjHB-2HABHfta-
gi

CTeatf,and Trade-Mari- a obtained and all rt)
tntbuiineaa conducted (or Mooehatc rtta.
ou omeciaOrpoaiTC U.S. patent orrici
and we can secure patent in leu tuno Uua Uioact
remote from Washlncton. .

Scad model, drawing or pnoio., wun ueaenp-- j
tlon. Wo advlie, If patentable or not, free oil
chars. Our fee not due till patent it aecured.

A Pamphlet. " Ho to Ubtain raicata," witni
ait o7 Mmeln' tho U. S. and foreign countrie
ient tree. Addreu,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
arp. mtent orncE. wabhinotoh. d. C

rial

fnip. THJiea uouu. uk m
Bold bT drowista.

, . e nsm.

i'HJfl RED CLOUD CH1EIT. IfKlDAY, APRIL. 14, 1899.
CHURCH SERVICES.

CIIU18TIAN OIIUROII.
Services each Lord's Day na follows:
Morning survico at 10:80. tho
Morning tlicmo "Jesus tho Artisan."

Evening tlicmo, "What Lnzurotli could
Pronoli ."

Itlblo school, 12m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 8 p.m.
Sot lor Christian Endeavor (1:45 p.m.
EvunitiR sorvlco at 7:80 o'clock.
A cordial invitation Is extended to

all.
L. A. I1U8SONU, Pastor.

MKTIIODIST

Services next Sunday as follows:
Morning survico at 10:80. Subject,

"Tho Dark Clooud That Hangs Liko a
Pall in Our Nation's Sky."

Sunday School at 11:80 a.m.
junior iionguo at i p.m.
Senior Loaguo at 7 p.m.
Evening scrvlco at 7:80.
Prayer mooting on Wednesday even-

ing At 7:80.
Ladies Aid Socioty Friday afternoon.
All aro most cordially invited to at-

tend.
Jamks Mark Dauby, Pastor.

1IAVTI8T CUURCH.

Services next Sunday us follows.
Morning sorvices at 10:80. as
Subjoct, "Foreordlnntion."
Sunday School at 11:45.

Juniors mooting at 8 p.m.
Young Pcoplo'8 Union moots at 7 it

p.m.
Evoningsorvico at 7:80.

General prayer and conferonco moot-

ing Wednesday evening nt 7:80.

All cordially invited. Scats froo.
Isaac W. Edson, Pastor.

CONOHKGATIONAL.

Regular sorvicos noxt Sunday as fol- -

lows:
Morning sorvico at 10:30.

Subjoct, "Thy Btothor's Sin."
Sunday School atll:45.
Young Pooplo'a Socioty of Christian

Endeavor at 0:80 pm.
Evoning sorvicos at 7:20.
Mid-wee- k prayer mooting and con-

feronco Wednesday evoning at 7:80.
All cordially invited to attend thoso

sorvices.
Fbank W. Dkan, Pastor. to

State or Ohio, Ciir ov Toledo, J
88Ldcas Countt f

Frank J. Choney makes oath that ho
is the sonlor partner of tbo firm of F.
J. Ghonoy & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and stato afore
said, and that firm will pay tho sum of
One Hundred Dollars for each and
every r:seof catarrh that cannot bo
cured by thujuso of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fhank J. CllENKY.

Swonn to before me anil subscribed
in my prcsonco this Gtli day of Decern-bor- ,

1800. A. W. (Jlkason. It
(skai.) Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Curo is taken inter,

mtlly and acts directly on tho blood
anil mucous surfacos of the system.
Sond for tor timonlals, free.

V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 70c.
Hull's Family Pills ate the bust.

Don't Lose any Time About It. czj
If you expect to go west this spring

ask tin) nearest, lliirlitigton route
agent about tbu specially reduced rates
now in eil'uet to Montana, Utah, Cali-

fornia, Washington and Oregon points.
Ask about them right away today.
Thoy may bo withdrawn ut any mo-

ment. Through tourist slcoping car
.service to San Francisco, and Los An-

geles every Thursday; to Utitte, Spo
kane and Soattlo every Tuesday and
Thursday. J. Francis, General passen-
ger Agent, Omaha, Neb.

.

DotsCoifee Agree With You?
If not, Drink (Jrain-- mado from

puru grains. A lady writes- - "The lirst
time I niiiile Cruln-- I iliil not like it
but after using it tor one wo ok nothing
would induce mo to go back to ootlee."
It nourishes and feuds the system. The
t'hildren can drink It freely with groat
buiiolit It is the .strengthening sub- -

sinnco of puio grains, (let a packagu
tti-ila- y from your grocer, follow the di-

rections in making it ami you will have
a delicious and healthful table beverage
(or old and young. 10 and 20c.

Shake Into Your Shoes.

Allen's foot oaso, a powder for tho
foot. It cures painful, swollon, smart
ing, nervous feet, and instantly takes
tho sting out of corns and bunions, It's
tho greatost comfort discovery of tho
ago. Alton's Foot-Eas- o makes tight or
new shoes fool easy. It is a euro for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
foot. Try it today. Sold by all drug-
gists at'd shoe stores. By mall for 20o.

in stamps. Trial package free. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmstead, Le Itoy N. Y.

Homeseeken' Excursions.
March 7th and 31st, April 4th and

18th, and May 2d and 10th, 1800. To
points in Arizona, Arkansas, Indian
Territory. Rate of ono faro plus 94 for
round trip, iiual limit of all tlokots is
21 days from date ot sale.

A. CoNOVF.n, Agent,
lied Cloud, Nob., March 0, 1800.

To.Curc a Cold in One Day.

Tako Lnxatlvo Uromo Quinine Tab.
lots. All druggists refund money if it
falls to cure. 25c. Tho genuino Jias
L. U. Q. on each tablet.

SclectiacoiSeerf.
All farmers should carefully solcct

tho grain seed that is to bo used for
spring sowing. It is not enough that

sued bo free from weeds, although
this, of course, is essential, lloyoliil
this, however, paius should bo taken to
winnow out all tho light, shrunken
stulT, with about as strong n blast as tho
fanning mill is capable of producing.

The (lilluioiico in the yield between
plump anil nliriiukun seed is much
greater than is generally imagined. In
one experiment with spring wheat, con-

tinued for live years, It was found that
plump, selected seed gave an increased
yield of 2.1 per cunt by mcasuro and an
incrcino of 0,1 pounds in weight per
measured bushel over shrunken seed.
This is adllTerence worth taking a great
deal of paius in order that thu farmer
may havo it in his favor. In a four
years' test of barley, conducted along
similar lines; plump seed gave an In-

creased yield of 10 por cent over shrunk-
en grain. As the shrunken grain Is
mainly caused by weak straw, rust and
tho liko, there is tho further advantago
attending tho soloctlon of plump seod,
that theao fault, weakness and disease!
aro less likely to be propagated. On
every account, therefore, it will pay
tho (armor to blow out of his seed grain
evorvthinir that n blast will remove.
Shrunken grnin is a great deal hotter

a food for poultry or for tho stock
than it is for reproductive purposes.

m

Through TourUt Sleepers to Northwest.
The Uurlington Routo has established
twico-n-woo- k tourist car lino from

Kansas City to liutto, Spokano, Taco-m- a

and Soattlo. Cars leavo Kansas
City, Lincoln and Grand Island every
Tuesday and Thursday, arriving at
Soattlo following Friday and Sunday.
Thoy aro upholstered in rattan. Tho
bed liuon and furnishings aro clean
and of good quality. Tho boating, ven-

tilating nud toilet arrangements aro all
that can bo desired and each car is in
chargo of a uniformed Pullman porter,
whoso solo duty is to attond to the
wants of passongors. Cars run through
without change of nny kind and tho
berth rato from Lincoln to Tacoma or
Seattle is only 95.00. To intermediate
points it is proportionately low. Mon-

tana and tkw Pugot Sound country aro
now enjoying a period of unexampled
prosperity. As a conscquonoo, travel

the northwest is rapidly attaining
largo proportions. This now tourist
car-lin- has boon established with n
viow of caring for tho Burlington's
sharo of it in the host possible manner.
Berths, tickets And full information
can be bad on application to any Bur
lington Routo ticket agent or by ad
dressing J. rrancis, J. I'. A. Umaba,
Neb.

Drink Gnln-O- .

After you have concluded that you
ought not to drink cofloo. It is not a it
medicine but doctois order it, because

Ib healthful, invigorating and uppoti.-ing- .

It is mado from pure grains and
lias tint', rich seal brown color and tastes
liko tho llnest grades of coffeo and costs
about i as much. Children like it nnd
thrivouu it because-- It is agenuino food
drink containing nothing but nourish
ment. Ask your grocer for Grain-U- ,

tho now food drink. 10 anil 25u.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure," for rheumatism nnd

neuralgia radically cures In 1 to 8 days,
to action upon tho system Is remark- -

ablo and mysterious. It removes nt
onco tho cause and tho disease imme-

diately disappears. 'Fho lirst doso
greatly bonolits; 75 cents. Sold by H,
E. Grico, druggist, Red Cloud, Nob.

Sweet, Rekiikshinu sleep Is givon by
Hood's Sarsaparillu which streughtens
thu nerves, tones the stomach and over-

comes nil dyspeptic symtoms. You
should try it.

Hood's l'llls'iu-f- l prompt and elllciont,
easy to tako, easy to oporate. 25 eta.

p

Examination Notice.
Regular examinations for persons

desiring to teach in Webster county
aro hold in the superinteiidentV olllco
at Red Cloud, tbe third Saturday in
each mouth,

Eva J. Cash. County Supt

llenuty In Uluoil Deep,
Clean blood means a clean skin. Iso

beauty without it. Cascnrets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up tho lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from tho body. Uegin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for-te- n cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, loc,23c,ooc.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your life Away

To quit tobacco costly and forever, be mag-

netic full ot life, nerve- - ana vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men

Strang. All druggists, too or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample, free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

$100. Dr. E. Detchon's Antl Dicuretlc.
Mav be worth to you more than 1100 If you

havo a child who soils bedding from tncontcu-enc- e

of water during sleep. Cures old nnd
young allko. It arrests the troublo at enco. II.
Hold by V. h. CottlnK. druggist, Itcd Cloud, Neb,

Relic! In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases re-

lieved In six hours by "New Urcat South Anierl
can Kldnev Cure." It la a great surprise on ac-
count of Us oxceedlng promptneis lu relieving
pain In bladder, kidneys and back, In male or
female, llelleves retention or water almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this Is tho remedy. Hold by C. U Cotttng,
druggist, Hed Cloud, Neb.

To Cora Vonstlpatlou Voravtr.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. lOoorSBo.

If C. C. O. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

No-To-- for Flftj LVnta.
OuaruntotHl tobacco habit euro, uiakea weak

won strong, blood pure. (Oo.Ct. All druggets
a

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes weak

men strop j, blood pure. Wo. It. All druggUta.

'WWW'

j SK
REGULATOR

gives nature the mild assistance Ineeded for the regulation of the
menses. It is of wonderful aid to
the girl lust entering womanhood,
to tnc wire, ana to tnc woman np- -

m proachlng or going through the turn
f of life, women who suffer from J

anv unnatural drain, nnv bcarinc- - ill
down pains In the lower abdomen, X
fdlllrtrv nt rllentrirtnmnnf t9 li n
womb, can quickly cure their troub-
les at home, completely away from !
the eyes of a physician. A few
doses taken each month will regu-
late the menses perfectly.

Larce bottles told 17 dranUts for 1 1 . I
The IJradGeldRtfulatar Compaa;, Atlaeta.Gs.flVVi w

IvOOK I

AROU2Sri 5
among your neighbors who have pur-
chased HARNESS from us and you
will find that in every case it has
proved to be of superior make and ex-
cellent quality.

wiii--- i i jfciliii fi Tn ill b

All we offer is made of tho OaK tanned
leather and will stand hard usage.

Every plooe is carefully put togetbor
nothing being slighted.

Horo is an idor ot our prices: 133 00,
831.00, $30.00, $29.00, 828.00, 820.50,
$25.00,822.00,820.00,810.00, all good
A no. 1 Farm Harness.

Call ano soo for yourself.

J. O. Butler.
P. A. WELLS,

RTTOHNBY RT L.7Hn.
Offico in F. & M. bank building with

D. J. Myers.

Practices in all Sfatb and United
States Courts.

E. U. OVERMAN, Plaintiff's Attorney.

'NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
Stati or Nkbbabka, I .
Webktih Countt, f "

In llio Dlitrlct Court In ami for Wcbhter Conn
rieuraHKa.

union Central Life Insur- -

Plaintiff.v.
Henry c. Scott. JIcIIksii a.

Hcott, ClmrlCH Jt. UeftscJ
reltlu now conuuinr.
Smith Wukoii Coinpaiiy.l
8. A L. Colin, Ilenr.oltn)
icoiiirocic. 'i no rim isa-- i

tloiml llnnk of Itcril
Com. J. S. Kmlirli. Ju.
cob Heaver. Clinrlen II.--1

rotter. riillllP Fussier,
.ionn ioo .v .jury uoe,
real nuuie unknown,

uerciHlnnts.
Tho (lofeiiilnntH, I'ekln Plow Company. Smith

Wagon Com puny. S, it I.. Colin, nnd Jacob lieu,
ver, will take notice Hint on the 10th ilny of Deo.
ember, A. D. lbOH, tho plalntllT the Union Cen
tral Life Insurance t'omimny tiled 1(h petition In
the Dlitrlct Court of Webster Counts. NebraRkn.
aKnlimt Henry C. Scott, Mellosn A. Scott, Charlea
it. iietBO. I'CKin company, smitu whkoii
Company, H'&Ij, Cohn.Heurlcttnltothrock.The
Kim National llauk of Itel Cloud. J. S. Hnilali,
Jacob Heaver. Charlei II. Totter, l'lillltp Kasslor,
John Doe and Mary Doe, real namea unknown,
def endauta, the object and prayer.of which Ik o
foreclose a certain inortKiigo executed by Henry
O. Scolt and Melissa A, Scott dofoudautii, to tho
Iilalntlff upon tho V, ctt half (W H) of tho North

(N E ) of section Twenty-clKlit- ,

and the Kant half ( E H ) of tho North West quar-
ter (N W i) of Bcctlon Twenty-eigh- t (2S) In
l'ownshlp Two (3) ItanKcKlevcn (II) In Web-etc- r

County, Neb., to securo the payment of ono
promlbsorv note dated AugutitiMth, 1SHS, and the
coupon Interest noten thereunto belongliiE for
the principal hiuii of One Thoutaud Dollars
(I1UUU) which eald principal nolo wax and bo
camo due on or about the 21th day of AukuhI
A. 1). IKI'1. and wiin thereupon by tho applica
tion pr tho hald Henry C Scott and Meilbsa A,
Scott extended lor a period of ten jearH from
Augut 21. It-- togctliirwlth new ciiupon notes
for the Interest: tnnt slme mid extension de-
fault ha uccii mndu In I ho payment of Interest
on tain unto ami me nixes on sum nrcnuses.
whereby the plalntllt, under the terms ot said
note and mortL'HKO and tho coupon Interest
noifk aiiaciieu, nns ueciareu ine euiiroainouui
of said note. Interest nnd tnxok duu nud pnyahlo
by reason us delimits, which tl.o idaliullf
has n right lo do under the terms of mid mort
gage, and that the samo under llio tcrini ot said
note and uioitKAKO luno bccouio due nnd ay
able.

The pliilutltY prnjH for an accoiiutliigand
Judgment for nil Minis found duu, with rosta
and a decree of foreclosure and tho sale of wild
premises to pay tho amounts duu on said note,
ilicilutcrcbl coupons and delinquent taxes.

You are required to ansn er said petition on or
beforu tho SUth day of May, A. D, IH'JO.

Dated. April lStli, ISW.
Union ('kntiul I.irx Insurancb Company.

By K. U. Overman, it's attorney,

APPLICATION FOllgLlCENSE.
Notice Is heroby given petition signed....Y.i ....... mnrn resident dlreuholdcrs of the

Second ward of the ally ofjd Cloud, Nebraska
has been tiled with tie clt of said city of
ltd cloud praying tlkt acene bo granted to
Morris Stern, tor iholalc malt, splrltousand
vinous liquors on lotWjKe (3), block one (I),
Williams addition to Ut Hed Cloud v

1 bo taken aidliraskn. mat acuuu on po

tltlim by the Mayor and City Council on tho 3rd
day of May. K9i, or mo ursi meeting oi uio
council tnorcaiicr, J. It. KKSLtu. Cllv Clerk.

Dalcd nt Ited Cloud, Nebraska. April 10, lr--)-.

APPLICATION FOli LICENSE.
Nutlco Is hereby given that tf petition stgued

thirty or mpro Ksuieiii of the
IrHt ward of theel Cloud, Nebraska,

has been tucu wiiu iso uiiyff llerk ot said city ot
Ited Cloud praying lEt a mcense be granted to
John Polnlcky by of aald cltv for
tho salo of malt, si illtO and vlnouB liquors
nil Int ktz (M. Ill bllD&All (31) orlitlnal
town, now city pf Itei Nebraska, In tbe
First ward of the clt: rWlted Cloud, that action
will be taken on sai lWtllloi bv the Mayor and
City Council on the 3d day of May. 1BW. or at tho
iin.1 Tniiinir of tha council thereafter,

J. B. Kislcu. City Clerk.
Hated at Red Cloud. Nebraska, April 10, 1899,

rdneata Tour Bowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, ouro constipation forever.

100,900. If a a O. fall, druggists refund money.

rtuueato Your Itowels With Cusciirt-ta- .

Candy Cathartic, curo constipation forever.
lOo, So. If C. O. O. fall, drugglsu refund money.

F. V. TA YLOR,
The HMm (Dan

is still doing busineis at the old stand.

Lower Prices,
Better Goods,

than any one. Call and be convinced
before buying.

PLATT &IFREES CO.,

Ghieajo Itumber Yard,
RED CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime, Coal Cement.

City Dray and Express Line,
ROSS Sfc RIFB. PROS.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the

CITY AGENTS FOR EXPRESS CO.

TRADERS IXJ2MCBEIii CO,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COA!
Building material, Bto.

CLOUD,

Preserves
tolcklca oreataun are Affc more aally, mora quickly, more

iicsuimuiiT wvaipu wiiu sveuiiuu
1'arafllna Wax than by any other imethod. Dozena of other uses will be
found for ! .!neuncu
Paraffins

In every household. It Is clean,
taitelioa and odorless air, water
and acid proof. Oct a pound cake of
li wiin n ii or iw many uaen
from your druggist or grocer.

Bold everywhere. Wade by
BTANDAUD OIL CO.

SOUTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY.

DEAI.EIl IN .

Wines.
Liqnors,

California randies.
I) m

ALWAYS ON TAP.

Chimney brick,
Cistern brick.

AND

Foundation
Brick.

Ludlow Bros.

It rests with too whether yoo continue th.
nerre-auiin- a louacro dadii. n vm .- -

remores taa desira lor tooaeco, w lsTinsTaTaTawoai&srroasaiitreas, eipeisnioor,
tine. porlBts tho bio,

lost manhood, boiaa
on SSTS .'. I Im9 sola,

la health, nerve .mmmMi KSja BJVaanaeunBdHuir
ajkd BOCXtt-a- .aaavi sasa n All from
book. viii mmWmrram own drnrgut.wkp

.Hd BVIII ranch far ol Tako It wltn
111. Dali.ntlr. oartlatentlT. Oao

ai. osaaUv enroll S Doses, as St.
raauod to euro, or we rotund money.
SMowaj Co. , Ckleas, Boairoai, low I era.

ITS
iYfDTIfcT"
nrsMMKiyCirti

HWBsMly rflfMRHIfL M.
lOVE

KUM'S
USTORER

MsUr

1 S.AiMlM.a..N MMte.DUMIM.ISl.Sao.
i mmdm. rum Vomt. hoVluorMtrtMaoMS

fire So FW soiotau, SWi sju um aavtM oavI 'Sara nori.ol. BoaS lo DrTtil... LU. B.llrra
tuuwrtiaioia.esi arse..rhiia4.it.ii.ra.i

NEBRASKA.

and

Lowest

ADAUS

RED

Wax

PROPRIETOR.

Nebraska.
tfclllslsWst 0o YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Desions

COPYRIQHTB Ac.
Anrone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aii
Invention is probably pntontablo. Communica-tions strictly ronddontfal. Handbookon I'atentasent froo. Oldest aitency for securing Dutenin

taken tlirouKb Mnnn A Co. receiveipteialnoUct, without cliarjjo. In tho

Scientific JUnerican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly, tamest rtr.dilution of any sclentldo lournol. Terms. 13 a
IV.'. 2J?r JP'iil' h" L Bo'd D'n" newsdealers.
MUNN & Co 3e'B"r. New York

Uranch Offlco. 626 V BU Washington, C.C.
Jhlebter--a ICnslUh Ularaaml llrana.

ElENHYR0YAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine. ,ifrS ?'j f;J!. !. ioiiB uk M

Knwmi Brand lo lied SAil I.VU Bi.t4UiaTiaWmu. tnita wlu blu: ribbon. Taka F
IKnuaadtautaiivM. liUrauliia.rsnlaU.' In Uuins lor Mnlealul, ictuauauis aaaM KcUer for foidr." in laltr. b. t.r. HsIL 10,000 Tf.llraonUU. taiul-ami!- :

I 3ia v ail oatUTttuau. 1111 LAUA.VpK

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

pituuei and beiutinri tbe hlr,
1 rntnot.f n ltliiirl.nt rnw,h.
IJevcr Tails to llrstoro Orayllolp to lis Youtbru) Color.
uunt rcaip aimKt It Mir tilurjt.g)c.inl(liX)t Drulrtj

a. U. OVERMAN,
RTTORNEY-RT- - L.7CJfl.

Office over Post Office.

Uons si Runonvl law business.
Practices in nil ooutu

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEN.

City and country calls promptly an-

swered day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

OrVIOK OVKK LlNDSKY'S MEAT MaHKET

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown Bridge Work or Teeth Witbiot Fhtet.
POJIOKLAIN INLAY

And all the latest Improvement la dental mech
inlsul

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE $ FARM LANS.

Lock Iiox in. Guide Itock, Neb.

All kinds of proporty bought, sold nnd
exchanged.

"OM.RCTIONS MADE.
TKIIM8 ItEAHONAULK

MW., AOk-i- ,'i"tr. ixin, ;,i .. SAi.l.,..v . j. . - k t iff&Aak VAaatfcfc-tTJIr.- .

r

JL


